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A. WORD OF WARNING.
' Totuoli well meaning persons an

eoiitemiilate aiMWt-rln- Canadian
Iuw.lt and Investing 20 cents, or 26

oeuU, or SO cents In Toronto soap, or

(, or papers, wo respectfully beg
leave to any otie wonl Don't I We
have gone to Home trouble and ox
pause to look Into these Toronto
pimslee and prlae euterprleee. The
utlerftnoM of the police aud postal
offlclnlaof both the Cunadlan city and
of Buffalo leave little room to doubt
the character 'and purposed of such
concerns. They are devised to pull
money out of the purees of credulous
people without giving them an
adequate roturn. The only reason
they are not s'opped is because they
keep beyond the reach of the law.
They are as clever In eluding the
authorities as they are crafty In
deluding the p'ublic. They trade upon
the weakness of that numerous clam
of poople which believes it can get
something for nothing aud which will
invest nothing so quickly as that
which contains the uucertaln element
of oliauce. To do those Toronto con-

cerns justice we will admit that they
sent cash with their advertlsetponta
to thlsofllce, but we declined to lake
tlisiu, and will endeavor in the future
to purge our advertising columns of
all schemed to bamboozle the public.

,Oaee more, If you are thinking of
sending your money to Toronto or
liuflalo, Don't ! If you must spend
it, pay it over the counters of tho
honest merchant nearer home. Or,
if you are not already on the list,
eubsoribe for the FIkkald, which
print all the news for a cent.

The Pottsvllle Jtepublioan has
suddenly assumod a philanthropic
cloak and in warning people not to
Invest in western mining stocks suys
the percentage of prolit in gold and
silver mining is ten times worse than
coal mining. Wo do not know tho
source tho Republican Is driving at, or
the grounds for this denunciation, but
we do know there are a number of
Shenandoah people holding Crede,
Col., gold and silver mining stock
which the Jtepublioan boomed in its
columns duriuir the past winter.
Perhaps its warning is too late.

Thh teachers' voting contest con
tiuues to be as popular as when first
started. There is plenty of time yet
iu which to guess who will be wlu- -

ners.

"Impkovemhnt" is the watchword
of the hour. We hope there will lie
no let up and that the money spent on
paving the streets and for sewerage
will be well spent.

The Senate cannot pass the Board
of Health bill any too soon. The
members of that slow-goin- g branch
should take a move on themselves.

Hail to Release the Chinaman.
Glbvrland, O., April 15. Lup Chu, a

Chinaman, arrescI for violating tlie ret
utrHtioii law, lias been discharged by United

States Commission Williams. The defense
mioeessfully challenged the state to prove
what oonatituted a Chinaman.

JInre Trouble Krewlng In China.
Moscow, April 15. News have been re

eeivad that China is gathering warlike ma
brrial in Chinese Turkestan adjoining the
Pamir country. Russia has sent a foroe of
Qossavclui and artillery to rein lor oe the gar
rison at Tiouitcne.

Seventy Persons Drowned.
VxwcotrvKB, B. C, April 15. The steam

"fblp Empress of Japan brings word that
tb steamer Koyer Mara foundered near
Takejlra, March 15. Of seventy-tw- o per- -

tsoa oa board all except two wercurowueu

AT

THE NEXT MOPN'NG I FEEL BRIGHT AND
NEW AND MV IS BETTER.
M7 doctor savs it arts KoriMv on the stomaeh,

tlverand kWripy. si d ws yif ant latathp. Tbs
drlak la made num herfn. and is prepared tat uaa
aj easily a tea. li to called

LIISE'S MEDIGIME
AU d realists all It at Mc and 1 a package. If yoa

caaaet geTlt. sand your addrsas fat a free sample.
Lane's Kamllr Medicine nioves the bowels
each ilar. Jnordtrtobebeeltnr&lsUnccaisary,
Address OilATOR V. WOOmTAllD La oy, N.T

BLOUNT'S INSTRUCTIONS

In Retrard to Hauline Down
the American Flag

THE CAPITOL AT HONOLULU.

He Is ftntri li Have Carried Out the Or
der Olven Him lternre Leaving

Interest JI an I Tea I oil In the
Matter at the National Cnjiltal-grna- tur

l'nliner (lives Ills Opinion.

WashiHotok, April IB. The newa from
Hnwotl has attracted a great detl of atten
tion at the hands of Seimtors, although
there la much reticence manifested when
an effort is made to draw them out. The
democrats refrain from giving utterance o
what appears to lie their real sentiments
and reports equally caution have said
more for private ears than they are wiling
to ace In cold type. Members
of the foreign affairs committee are natur-
ally averse to any discussion of matters
over which, as such committee they have
jurisdiction, when the senate is called upon
to act

COMMISSIONER BLOCKT.
Senator Palmer, of Illinois, sees no rea

son for alarm in the action of Commls
sioner Mount. "I can scarcely see," said
the senator, "how the net of Mr. Blount
con lw construed as nn abandonment on
the part of the present administration of
all intentions concerning the, islands. It,
to my mmu. signifies rather that precau-
tion which the importance of the situation
suggests, so that the matter of annexation
or the establishment of a protectorate can
lie discussed with sober deliberation.

"By hauling down the flag there passes
from view that coercion which might be
supposed to exist if tho marines were per
mitted to remain as a gtuml and tho ling
was kept floating over the capitol of the
provisional government. This apparent
coercion being removed tho situation would
be cleared and tho commissioner of this
government and the nuthoriti.'s of tho
islands can face tho conditions from a new
standpoint."

Discussed nt the Cabinet Mooting.
Washington, April 15. The startlinc

n"vs from Honolulu via San Francisco of
ie hauling down of the United States Oag,

It is said, was the subject of animated dis-
cussion at the cabinet meeting yesterday.
Before going Into the cabinet room Secre-
tary Uresham said to a reporter that ho
had received no information whatever asiilo
from that printed in the papers. When
questioned further as to the truth of the
statements contained in special dispatches
to western newspapers that Mr. Blount wns
conniving at the restoration ot (jtieen
I.lliuokalani, and would support her re-

turn to the throne, if need be, by the forces
of the United States ship Boston, he said
he knew nothing about it and declined to
express any opinion upon tho subject.

Mr. Charles L. Carter, one of the Hawaii
an annexation commissioners, was seen at
his hotel by a reporter and asked if he had
any news. He replied in the negative, but
stated that he fully expected to hoar some-
thing iu the course of a day or two.

Speaking of the lowering of tho United
States flag by Mr. Bloudt's order, Mr. Car
ter said: I do not think it means a re
versal of the policy of the government as
expressed by the late administration, y

Foster's attitude was satisfactory to
the annexationists, and he promptly dis
avowed the protectorate The force of ma-
rines wns posted on duty in response to tho
request of tho provisional government to
protect persons and property against as-
saults and danger from tho natives.

"The necessity for this has passed; the
annexation movement has gained strength
and members, and President Dole has an-
nounced that it was able to maintain it
self, if not assailed from without. There
fore, the forces of the United States were
no longer essential, and with their removal,
of course, the Hag came down. What wo
all regret Is that events have made It neces
sary to pursue that course. We had hoped
when it once was hoisted that annexation
would he accomplished and that it might
never again be hauled down. '

There is a diplomatic reticence around
the white house concerning the nature of
the instructions given Commissioner Blount
hi his mission to Hawaii, but it is stated
with some posltiveneaa that he was given
authority for hauling down the stars and
stripes at Honolulu prior to his departure
from Washington. It is understood that
Mr. Blount was given definite instructions
to withdraw the protectorate of the United
States over Hawaii iu order that this gov
eminent might find itself free in dealing
with the main question ot annexation, but
on the day of bis departure for San Frau- -

cisco tie was cautioned to contlde tula In
formation to no person whatsoever, in
order that the motive and the intentions
of the administration might not be con-

strued so aa to cause trouble among the
Hawaiians.

Thels'ew Nominees.
Washington, April 15. The court of

appeals of tlie District of Columbia is a
new tribunal, established by the last con-

gress, and intended to relieve tho supreme
court of the United States of cases appealed
to it from the District. la this respect it
is similar to the circuit courts of appeal re-

cently established throughout the country.
The new oourt consists of three judges, a
chief juatioe and two assistant justices, the
salary of the first being $8,500 a year and
of the latter $6,000 each. President Cleve-

land in making the appointments has kept
within the lines of his own party.

Richard H. Alvey, of Maryland, who is
nominated to be chief justice of thj newly
created court of appeals of the District of
Columbia, is regarded as ohe of the ablest
jurists in Maryland At present he is the
judge of the fourth in Maryland,
embracing the counties, of Allegheny, Wash-
ington and Garrett, aud he is also chief
justice of the Maryland court of apjieals,
which is composed of the judges of the
various eJrouite. He was born iu St. Mary'
county, Md., March 6, l&ttl.

Martin F. Morris, nasotsVtte Jastioe of the

Highest of all in Leavening Power. Latest U. S. Gov't Report.

Rowdier
ABSOlJJTEDf PIMB

coin! of appeals. Is a ivident of the Ills
Irlct of Columbia and has mide an envi
able reputation as a lawyer. He was as-- ,

soclated for many years with the late Rich-

ard Merrick In the practice of law, the Star
Route cases being among thir moat nota
ble suits. At present be la a member of
the firm of Hamilton & Morris, which has
largely engaged in railroad litigation. He
Is about 60 years of age.

The nomination of seth Sbepard to be
one of the -- wciate justices is calculated to
cause a con. motion in lexas, where nr.
Shepard occupied politically a position ap
proximating that ot the in
Xew York. Mr. Shepard's character as a
man and a lawyer Is unimpeachable; he
has practiced law in Dallas ever since his
majority, aud he is now about 4B years oi
age.

L. Q. O. Lamar, of Mississippi, who Is
made recorder of the general land office, is
the eldest son of the late Justice Lamar,
of the supreme court, and acquired some
knowledge of tho method of the interior
deiartment by reason of the fact that he
wns private secretajy to his father when
the latter was secretary of the Interior in
President Cleveland's first administration.

Kobeit K. Uillesple, nominated to oe
prlcipal clerk of public lands in the general
laud ollico, was nominated at the request
of Mr. McMillan, of Tennessee. Mr. Oil- -

leopieisn lawyer, of Gallatin, Tcnn., and
u man of nlxmt 35 years. Ho has been ac-
tively connected with the executive com
mit tee of Sumner county. Mho depart
ment, it is stated, asked Senator Bate con-
cerning him, and the senator gave him his
cordial indorsement.

Iloarh Anas Cur an Investigation.
Washington, April 15. Senator Boach

has been smoked out at last by the persis-
tent efforts of Senators Hoar and Chan-
dler, and lias asked for an Investigation of
the charges against his character. Tills
move on his part was taken by advice oi
the democratic steering committee, which
met hastily Thursday afternoon and talked
over the matter with Roach.

He was advised that, as the republicans
were about to discuss the matter In open
senate, he would better anticipate them by
asking an investigation. It does not neces-
sarily follow that anything Roach did

he was elected to the benate will be in-

vestigated. In fact there will be earnest
and probably effective opposition to setting
a precedent that might be daugeious to
other senatorial reputations.

Till! NEWS IN GCNISr.AI..

More troops will be sent to Antler, I. T.,
to preserve the peace.

Over 1,000 immigrant entered Chicago
yesterday, breaking the city's record.

Fighting over a town site, several per
sons have lieeu killed in Washington, near
the Canadian boundary.

Samuel Williams & Co., cotton brokers,
of Liverpool, have suspended with liabili-
ties amounting to 50.000.

Ifast Colors ,

USE ; PEERLESS : DYES !

Address for sample card, JJL.irTHA,

Chris. Bcssler'8
SAL00W AND RESTAURANT,

(Mann's old stand)

X04 South Slain Street.
FlneHt wines, whiskeys and cigars always In

stock. Fresh Beer, Ale and,Forter on tap.
uuuicu 'temperance- jjriaKH.
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l'eniisylvitiitiuia Who Olllre.
Wabuinoton, April 15. Thomas E.

Wilder, of Philadelphia, applies for
as commissioner, and

Dr. T. II. Weagley, of Marion, for Immi-
gration inspector.

lAaftillt. Kl,..t liv III. Wltia,,tl
Colo., 15. Pat

was shot and fatally by his step-
son, M. Sweeny, aged 10. was
beating his wifewhen youngSweeliy picked
up a rifle and

Mix Heaths from Cholern.
Vienna, April 15. The town of

Ualacia, is declared to be nf- -

feeted hy cholera, eignt cases and six deaths
have occurred during tho past. week.

Children of Sir. and Sirs. SI. SI. Sollcr
Altoona, Pa.

Both Had Eczema
In It3 Worst Form

After rhystclaii8 Hood's
Sarsapartlla Perfectly Cured.
Great mental agony is by

parents who see their children suffering
from diseases caused by blood, ana
for which there seems no cure. This is
turned to joy when Hood's Sarsaparllla is
resorted to, for it expels the foul humors
from the blood, and restores the dis-
eased skin to fresh, brightness.
Read the following from grateful parents :

"To C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.:
"Wo think Hood's Sarsaparllla Is the most

valuable medicine on the market for blood and
skin diseases. Car two children terri-
bly with

Worst Form of Eczema
for two years. AVo had threo In
that time, but neither of them succeeded in
curing them or even In giving them a littlo
relief. At last we tried Hood's Sarsaparllla
and In a month both children were per-
fectly cured. We recommend

Hood's Sarsaparilla
as a standard family and would not
he without It." Mil. and Jilts. M. M. HOLLUlt,
1412 and Avenue, Altoona, Pa.

HOOD'S euro liver 111a,

biliousness. Jaundice, BlcU headache, Indigestion.

To Builders !

The season for building
is almost at hand, and

have just
our of all
of Hardware,
and Builders'

Supplies.
We also carry an lmmonse lino ot

Htoves, Ranges, Cutlery and Tin-
ware. Koodng and Spoutlugjour
specialty.

Peter Griffiths,
GIUAUDVILitiE. PA.

DR. HAN DEN'S EMSOTIMO 111211
mi lsicctro lunpiiviio ru;p(Msory cure without metlielifo

all f tho abova troubles. Theme wbu
puller from Nervous llebUity,
Ijn&eoB DrnlnH, 1 ,01 Manhood!
N crvoiiHiioHH SleeolPNSiicHHj
loor iUeinory. nil
plainlHf and general ill health?
the effects of abuses, excesses, worry
or exposure, will llnd relief and prompt
euro in oar invtmtlou,
which requires but a trial to convince
the most skeptic it. In ignorance of

you tmiy have drained
your system of nervo force and vitality

which ia vivot rlcity and thus
caused your weuknessorlackof force.
If you repluco into your system the
elements thus d mined, which are re-
quired for vigorouBBtrentrth, you will
remove the etiutteund health, strength
and vifcor follow at once. This
is our piun and treatment, ana wo
L'miriLnli'fi a cura or refund mnnr.

OP MEK'." nhuld he road hr everv vouuir.

ItHEUitATltfM-L(8- T YIGOIT.
"kw York Cttt, Oct 30. IBM.It A; T. Sakpkm. Dear bir 1 cau report to youthal

the belt has entirely curud me of rheumatism from
which I suffered for fourteen almost contrauaUy,
I am tt loiuircarrior,andtheloiit daily tramps ueoeVsary in iv romid,un tatiiotiiae of rettlntbelejl,

iuaaii.ui trivttuuon, i cau now wane as Weill,d. and will recommend Minriwm nnnf tn all
The current lias also bruught bn lc my viff jr in otherways aojou said it would, Y va very tnil y.

JA2IE3 IliiAD, 84 Perry Sk
CE?1E1UX DtKILITY, Ae.

on ." or SAITIDT BOX.
TrTC'' ' . i. Wai.o, Feb. tt, lctt.

tc Den iyt hi 'ny yotihttcof tho srnt Talue of
.i t u. t i 'ii iHi w 'ill t?ri uiiy and 1

,odi itU't-o- f de"h,atidnowtlocDwall
UH'U ' t,r .X",ir fL ID v 11

ilx lit tell .ii ulit . (l r.li iirAnr.in.ifri.iulin
your but 'iouidreuwcuuliv,

WL GEO. Sa&QXMI'.

82S Broadways New

HAVE YW TRIED IKS Mm FAILED
TO FIND A COIIB FOB

RHEUfVIATaSfyi, LUIUIBAC, SCIATICA,
KIDNEY, LIVER and BLADDER

COMPLAINTS, DYSPEPSIA, LAIVlE-BACK,&- c.

unit old man, sent seaiud, free. Dr. Sauden'a Elei trlo Belt no experiment,
we have thousand to robust health and viror. alter all other treatments failed, as bo

shown bjr hundreds of cases thrmichout thu and other Htute.w lm would gladly testify, and from many
at whom we hare strong letters bearing testimony to their recovery af teruung our Belt.

WE HAVE THESE WE CAW CURE YOUt
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DR. SANOEM ELECTRIC BELT
laeomBleteRalranlobiltery.raadelntnabrltso as to be oaaliy worn during or atnat.and KijatMptfelnK. prolonged eurronta wmcU are Instantly telt throughout all wo.ilt parU,

Want ittoeure any of Iheatwva and foenlarite shrunken lln.b i, or parts, or nTouor
naslsd.. Thoy are irradcd In strantth to lnret all stages "f weakness In ynu i iiilda&MadoroUand villi aura the worst cases In two ur three months. Address for full InfjriuiiUonl

SANDEFJ ELECTRIC CO.,
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READING RAILROAD SYSTEM,

Anthracite coal unci oxc atvpiv, lnurln'
cleanliness and comfort

TIUS TA11L IN KmSOT JAN. 2), 1003.

Trains lcare Shenandoah aa follows:
For New York Tla Philadelphia, woolt days.

S.0B,5.1!3,T.18,10.ffl a.m., 12.33,2.18,6.53 p.m. Sunday
2.08. 7.K n. m. For New York via Mauch Chunk,
ireek days, 7.18 a. m., 12.33, 2.48 p, m.

For Hcadlns and PhUrulelphla, week days,
?.08, 6.53, 7.18, 10.08 a. m., 12.33, 148, 6.63 p. m. Sun-da-

2.08. 7.1(1 a. m., 4.28 p. m
For Harrlsburg, weeV days, 2.08, 7.18 a. m.,

148, 6.53 p. ra.
For AUentown, week days, 7.18 a. m., 1181,

2.48 p, m.
For Pottsvllle, week days, 2.08, 7.18 a. m., 12.J3,

2.48, 6.53 p. m. Sunday, 2.08, 7.48 a. m., 4.23 p. m.
ForTamarjuaand Mahonoy City, week daya,

2.08, 6.23, 7.18,10.08 a. m.,12,33, 2.48, 1.63 p. m. Sun-
day, 208, 7.18 a. m., 4.28 p. m. Additional for
Mnhanoy City, week days, 6.68 p. m.

For Lancaster and Columbia, week days, 7.18
a. ra., 248 p. m.

For Wllltamsport, Sunbury and Lewisburg,
week days, 3.23, 7.18, 11.28 a. m., 1.33, 8.W pm,
Sunday, 8.23 a. m.. 2.03 p. m.

For Mahanoy Plane, week days, 2.08, S.28, 6.23.
7.18, 10,08, 11.28 a. m., 1238, 1.33, 248, 5.63, 8.88, 9.X
p. m. Sunday, 2.08, 3.28, 7.48 a. m., 3.08, 4.28 p. m.

For airardrllle. (Rappahannock Station),
week days, 2.08, 3.23. 6.2S, 7.18, 10.08, 11.28 a. bj.
12.32,1.38, 248, 6.58, 0.58, 8.33 p. m. Sunday, 2.08,
3.J8. 7.48 a. m., 3.03. 4.28 p. m.

For ABbland and Shnmokln. week days, 1.23,
E.28, 7.18, 11.28 a. m., 1.38, 6.69, 9.33 p. m. Sun-
day, 3.23, 7.KS a. m., 3.03 p. m.

TRAINS FOIt SHENANDOAH:
Leave New York via Philadelphia, week days-7.4- 6

a. m., 1.30, 4.00, 7.30 p, m., 12.15 night. Sun1
day, 6.00 p. m., 1215 night.

Lavc New York via Mauch Chunk, week days,
4.00, 8.45 am., JJt4.30j). m. ..Sunday, 7.15 a. m.
Lrave Phlln irlphln. wrek d.y. 4.10,8 3i 10.00
ra , and 1.00. 6.011, il 30 n. m , from Muik- -t aii'l

l2lhBtrePta. 11 05 n. in . ll.SOp m
Leave Reading, week days, l.i5,7.10. 10.05, 11.60

a. m., 5.C5. 7.57 p. m Sunday, 1.3S, 10.48 a. m.
Leave Pottsvllle, week days, 2.40, 7.40 a, m.

1230, 6,11 p. m Sunday, 240, 7.00 a. m., 2.05 p. m.
Leave Tnicaqua, week days, 3.20, 8.48, 11.33 a.

m., 11, 7.15, 9.28 p. m. Sunday, 3.20, 7.43 a, RU,
t.60p.m.

Leave Mahanoy City, week days, 8.45, 9.1?.
11.47 a. m., 1.51, 7,, 9.54 p. m. Sunday, 8.40, 8.12
a. m., 120 p. m,

Leavo Mahanoy Plane, week dtys, 2.40, 1.(0,
S.30,9.33,10.40,11.69a.m.,1.05,2.0fl,6.20,6.26,7.67,10.1lS
p. ra. Sunday, 240, 4.00, 8.27 a. m., 3.37, 5.01 p. m.

Leave GlrardvUlc, (Kappabannook Station),
weeks days, 2.47, 4.07, 6.30, 9.41 10.46 a. m., 1205,
i 12, 1.11, 6.26, 6.32, 8.03, 10.16 p. m. Sunday, 2.47,
1.07. 8.338. m., 3.41, 5.07 p. m.

Leave wllllamsport, week days, 8.00, B.E0, 12.03
X. m.. 8.35, 11,15 p. m. Sunday, 11.15 p. m.

For ltaltlmorc, Washington and the West via
13. ft O. U. It., through trains leave G Irani
Avenue station, Philadelphia, (P. ft It. K. It.) at
3 50,8.01, 11.27 a. m., 3.56, 6.42. 7.16 p. m. Sunday,
3 60, 8.02, 11.27 a. m., 3.56, 6.42, 7.16 p. m.

ATLANTIC CITY DIVISION.
Leave Philadelphia, Chestnut strcot wharf

and Month street wharf, for Atlantlo City.
Weekdays Express, 9 00 am, 2 00, 3 00, 4 00,

5 (10 p. m. Accommodation, 8 00 a m, 5 15 p m.
Hundays Express, 9 00, 10.00 a m. Accom-

modation, 8 00 a m and 4 30 p m.
Returning leave Atlantic City depot, Atlantis

and Aticans&s avenuos. Weekdays Express,
7 00, 7 45, 9 00 a m and 3 30and5 36pm

Accommodation, 8 15 a m and 4 30 p m.
Bundays Uxprefas, 4 00, 8 00 p m.
Accommodation, 7 15 a m and 4 30 p m.

I.eliifrli Vfillcy Mlvislon.
Passenger trains leave Shenandoah for

Penn Haven Junction. Mauch Chunk. Le- -
hlghton, Slatlngton, White Hall, Catasauqua,
AUentown, Hethlchem, Kaston, Philadelphia,
Haileton, Weatherly, Quakako Junction, Del-
ano and Mahanoy City at 6.01, 7,40, 9.03 a m.,
12.52,3.10,5.27 p. m.

For New York, 8.04, B.08 a. m., 12.52, 3.10,
5.27 p. m.

tor uazieun, wuices-uarr- nniie uaven,
Pittston, Iiceyvlllc, Towanda, Sayre. Waverly,
Klmira, Rochester, Niagara Falls and the West,
10.41 a. ra., (3.10 p. m no connection for Roches-
ter, Buffalo or Niagara Falls), 8.03 p. m.

For llelvldero, Dolawiire Water Gap and
Stroudsburg, 6.04 a. m., 6.27 p. m.

x' or i.amucrivme ana i ronion, n.m a. m.
For Tunkhannock, 10.41 a. m., 2.10, 8 03 p. m.
For Auburn, Ithaca, Geneva and Lyons, 10.41

n. ra., 8.03 p. in.
For Joitnesvllle. Levis ton and Beaver Meadow.

7.(0, 0.0S a. m., 6.27, 8.03 p. m.
t or Anacnnea, Hazleton, Stockton ana Lum-

ber Yard, 6.01, 7.40, 9.03, 10.41 a. m., 12.52, 3.10,
6.27 p, m.

For Soraaton, 6.04, 9.08, 10.41 n. m., 3.10, 6.27
8.03 p.m.

For HailebrooU, Jeddo, Drltton nnd Freoland,
6.01, 7.40, 9.08, 10.41 a. m., I2.5, 3.10, 5.27 p. m.

For Ashland, GIrardvlllo and Lost Croek, 4.27,
7.46, 8.52, 10.15 a. in., 1.00, 1.40, 4.10, 6.35, 8.10, 9.15
p. m.

For Raven Run, Centralla, Mount Carmel and
Shamokln, 8.62, 10.15 a. m., 1.40, 4.40, 8.07 P. m.

For Yatosvllle, Park Place, Mahanoy City nnd
Delano, 6.01, 7.40, 9.08, 10.41 a m 12.62, 3.10, 5.27,

.03, 9.S3, 1026 p. m.
Trains will leave Shamokln nt 7.55. 11.55 a. ra..

2.10, 4.30, p. m. and arrive at Shenandoah at
v.w a. m., a.!u, d.zi p. m.

Leave Shenandoah for Pottsille, 5.50, 7.40,
9.08. 10.41 a. m.. 1252. 3.10. 4.10. 5.27. 8.08 n. m.

Leave Potuvllle for Shenandoah, 6.00, 7.35,
9.05, 10.15, 11.46 a. m., 12.32, 8.00, 6.20, 7.00, 7.15, 9.30
p.m.

Leave Shenandoah for Hazleton, 6.04, 7.40, 9.08,
iv. ii a. m., 12.KS, s.iu, a.1.7, s.ui p. m.

Leave Hazleton for Shenandoah, 7.36, t.li
U.V6 a. m., 1245, S.10, 5.30, 7.10, 7.5( p. m.

SUNDAY TRAINS.
Trains leave for Ashland, Qlrardvllle and Lei

Croek, 7.29, 9.41 a. to., 12.30, 2.45 p. ra.
For Yateaville, Park Place, Mahanoy City,

Delano, Hazleton, lilack Creek Junction, Penn
Haven Junction, Mauoh Chunk, AUentown,
Bethlehem, Baston and New York, 8.40 a. uu,

.1.3 p. tM,
For Philadelphia 12.30. 2.65 n m.
For YatesvUle. Park Place, Mahanoy City nnd

Delano, 8.40, 11,35 a. m 12.30, 2.65, 4.40 6.01 p. cv
Leave Ha2leton for Shenandoah, 8.30, ll.J

ft. m,, 1.05, 4.37 p. m.
Iave Shenandoah for Pottsvllle, 5.50, 8.41,

f.30a. m.. 2.45 n. m.
Leavo PottsvUle for Shenandoah, 8.30, 10.40

a.ra.,i.si, a.i p. m.a O. HANCOCK, Oen. Pass. Agt.
Phlladelnhlu. Po--

A. W. NONKEMACHKR. Asst. G, P. A. Lebtgfc
voitey uiviaion. oouxn einienem i t.

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD.

SCEtTTUEnX DITISIOR.
DhCEMRIHl 8. 18SE.

Trains wUl leavft Shanandoab after the above
date for Wlasaa s- - GUborton, Fraokviue, now
Castle, St. Clilr, PottsvUle, Hamburg, Reading,
Pottatown, Phoonlxvllle, Norrlatown and

illrond street stntlonl at 6:00 aad 11:45
a. m. and 4:15 p. m. on woek clays. For Potts
vllle ana imeriaeaiaie stations ;io a, m.

SUNDAYS.
For WIgcan'j, GUberton, Frackvllle, New

and 8 jo n. m. For Hamburg, Reading, Pottat-
own, Fhuanlxvtlle, Norrlotown, Philadelphia
at 6.00, 9:40 a. bL. 3:10 p. m.

Trains leave FrackvlUe for Hheaanaoah at
i m. a 14:14, 6:01, 7:42 and 10:37 p. in.

iMinaaya, u na. aa. ana d:v p. m.
Leave Pottrrllle for Shenaadoah at 10:15.

U.4Ha. m and 4.40, 7:15 and 10.00 p.m. Sunday)
atlO Ma.m and5:15n.in.

Loavo Philadelphia (Broad street station) (or
i'uitsvu.e ana nnennnaoan ai s or ana a . a m,
4 to and 7 11 pi week days. On Sundays lav
at 6 Mam. For Pottsvllls 9S8- -. m. For Saw
YorkatSSn, 4 05, 4 4fl, 5 IS, 6 50, 7 80. 8 20, 8 30,
9 5(1. 1100, lilt, am, 12 80 noon (Ualtodex.
Bressl06aiul4Upn 12 44, 1 35, 1 M, 2 30, IM,
1 00. 4 Vt, 6 00. 6 00, i 20, 6 50, 7 IS, 8 It and 10 00 p
. IO 111 Dl. nu . 1 OA i IK lit I llTu, i ui iiiKui. ouiiu si x a w v vm. 1 tw, u ill,
812 830 980. list a and U 44, 1 48, 2 SD, 4 88
aunltd4016 30. 6 20. 6 80. 7 18 and 811 nm aad
12 04 nlaht. For Sea Girt. Loac n ranch aad

stations 8 20 and 1114 am, and 4 04

Rvo weekdays. For Baltimore and washlaf.. . .. ,11 w, ' ou, joi. i. v. i, i. a ui, ml 1UU- -
lwd exprM,) 1 10, 1 44, IM, 6 17,7 06, 7 40 p a
12 W night Far Freehold only 6 00 p m week
(ays For Baltimore only at 2 02, 4 01, 5 08 awl
llSnr, w Sundays at 8 M 7 20, 9 10, 11 18 am,
Ik 10, 4 80, 7 00, 7 40 p m, II 98 nlTht. Baltlmori
ouly tuB. II p m. For ItlehiaoBd 7 30 am,
JE ivp IB MU ir nifllt.

Traifts will lavo sarrlsburr for Flttsbun
and Ihe Wtwt every dav art IBM. 120 aad III
atr. atvdrllmlt4 tMl 2M. ISLaad S IS n m.
Way tor Altoona at 8 16 a in and t U p an every
day. Foi ntMbure and Altoona at 11 30 a arv day.

Tru'ns will leave Sunbury far TffUlUnupwt,
rir.'ti. Caaaadalrua RoahMter, HtvtMe attd
Nitwui FaJM at 2 04, 5 Ki a sn,aad I 2 p waek
iay For maatw at 5 84 p tn weafc aaya. For
Krlv .in-- InMmtdlam pollts at 1 10 a m dally.
For Lo -- ; Ha ,on 18 W aad IRia da'ly, 1 Ik
and 1 8: ji as al ilayr . or Kenovo ut t in a
Bi, i siiu orip.r.scch mvs. anu ie a tn oa

r or nuci d hi a m, an p
ent tiri

C U PV..M J K. VVoon
Gei'i Hea'l Pws'c A(t.

i argestand oldest ra liable partly atuu ooi
panla reprttUBtod by

PAtTST,
120 S. JaminSt., Sfwnanooah.Pa

FirstiationalBank
TUEATRK 13UILDINO

Shctiautionli. Puunn,

CAPITAL,

W LKISKNilING, President.
P J. FKKGUHON, Vice President

R. LEHSBNItlNG, Cashier.
S. W. YOST, Assistant Cashier

Open Daily From 9 to 3

3 PEE CENT.
Interest Paid on Savings Deposit

USED JBY ALL ROOFERS.

ELASTIC

RubTbei? Cement !
For Slate, Tile, Tin or Iron Roofs.

Sold In all size packages from 10 pounds up.

Pointing-u-p nnd rennlrlnc all eracknd loint.
on all kinds ol roofs, and around chimneys.
ail'iiifc; tuuiiots, BKyiigiiu,, uormer winaows,.'utters, wood or stone work, breaks and null
holes, or any rilaco to bo mado water-tlaht- ; tin.
"quailed for laying nnd bedding SLATE AND
I'lLE HOOFS, also copings. They will nevor

' oak or beoomo loosened- - It lR very adhesive,
atloks rlrmly to anything, forming a tough,
icaiuer-iiH- B bkiuuvui uie wp, will noi run OT
loosen from lolnts or cracks, summer or win.
ter. This cement needs no reference. It har
tood the toot for thirty-tw- years, and never

iauH w give pencci sausiacuon. it is
useful article a roofer can have In hit

suop. Tno cement is prepared ready for Use
inc Is to be applied with a trowel, and Is kept
moist by keeping covered with water or oil,
md will notzet stiff or drv. Colors, brown nn
black. (Established 1860 ) Address,

j. u. ttUTZiSLi, 5a Maine St., Nowark, N. J,

HOBUNOACK'S
mOfflHQMEk

Meilleal 031cm, 20C N.SECONn SI., rillad'a. Pa.jk nit? uititnb iu vuieni-- iur iu? irettinieni orNpelal DlHraMpfi A Tonlhr.il Krrnf
Varleorele, llytlrt'cntp, Kupturp, Lost WauhofhtL
Treatment ly IHnll HpcvlnMy. (!on

tnuulcatiniiB c DfltlfiitUI. Hviuo stamp Tof

Hook. Office Itourst 0 A. M, to 2 i'. M., fltoOl'
Vfil All day Saturday. Sundays, 10 to 12 A M.

--THE MASTER- -

km Painters and Decorators

UT3 adopted the following prices for paper-bangi-

and decorating for 1893,

GomtueiicIiiK Mnrcli i.
"r piece for Brown and White Blanks 12Ko

Gilt Papers 15e
" 11 Embossed Papers l8o

Decorating Ceilings ..18o
" " J 18ooinlng or Butting

wr Oorntoea to bo charged aa 1 piece 18o
lulzlngt per room I2xU feet ....... .50 o

trier ttnd smaller rooms according to size.
Ksuioviug old paper and preparing walls, 26o

ur bour. AU work guaranteed.

No Paper Hung by the Day,

ft, 0, WEIDBNMOYEIt, JOHN P. GARDEN,
K. D It. HAGENBUOl, KltANCIS Deegan,
IOHW L, HAB8LEU. T. W. CONVILLE,

uorobM. Boyeh, Geo, W. Hassler,
I. tl. Mkhl. Wm, J. Link.

Edward Everett,

ftQCNovtU Fourth SUtjOO below Qreeu, rhlladclphlh
ATTER tho family vbyBlolan, the ul

nnd tvlvertiakag doctori bar fuilei
aaveU as qaaoki who promise to ouxt
jou after alt olLeri fall, and to gire job
it rUicQ guaraQteo, free ad rice, fret
treatment t aud after the belt twiddler,
tbo U1 manufacturer a, wltb their atv
oalled toulos, rcfitoratlTM, tablet. iqu

and othir aecret uoatrum bunv
Eortert, tbo botue cure medicine,
cto , c iq, bare awlndlod and robbed too,
THEN so and ecu an It DK. Q, F. TI1EEU

vbobas had 6 years' European Hospital andlie jean' praoti
cal pxperlenoe. Be cxamlutjd by bltu. lie will oandldlj tell yoa

better your case curable or not. IT doe sot guarantee, nof
does be ulalm to be God's equal, but be doe cure the most net
perate oasea of Syphilis, Ulcers. Strictures, Gotorrhteal
roison, and Discharges. Buffer? from Melancholia an
down hear tednei, aud all ibote dlaeAued from effects of youthful
Indiscretion, of both sexes, are sure of a cure. Remember,
DR. TIIEEL does cure it bat all others oaly claim to do. DR.
THEEL ums oommon setuie treatment. Re combines the

llomcropatbio, and Kutectlo iy items of niedlclne ber
erer they are Indicated. Hours: Daily, to 3 o'clock j even-i- n

gi, 6 to 8 , Wed. and Sat ereulnRa from 6 to 10 o'clock i Sutv
days, 9 to 13. Bend 10 cU. worth of a ct. itsnina for book
' Truth," the only true medical book advertised, a friend toold

middle-age- of both sexes. Write or call. AVOIDSonng.and you against medical books t they are afraid yoa
will find their Ignorance exposed. RKAD Dr. Tbeel's teitt
menials In Wednesday's and Saturday's Philadelphia Time.

a

TIEEIEj BICTOTJ!
Everything modclea after
Green's Cafe, Philadelphia.

32 S. Main St., Slicnamlonlt.
The loading plaoe In town.
Has lately been entirely reuo-vate-

HTerythlug new, oleau
and fresh. The finest line oi

Wines and Liquors t
Cigars, &c foreign and

Free lunch served
each evening. Big schooners
of f rosh,Beer,Porter, Ale, Xe.

OPPOSITE : THE : THEATRE.
J. J, DOUGHERTY, Prop.

Has removed to Bill Jones' old atano

17 SOUTH MAIN BTOE&T,
Wharobe wlU b plwuwl to ueet Lh wann

of bis trUoda and the pnblle In

K9rfthlHrj in ttae Drlakitig Line.

.XaXflO-S-XS'SS- I

SALOON AND RESTAURANT

86 Hmmt Centre Mtreet.
rh boat Der, ale, portar, whiskies, nraaOlea

wtass and ttaest cigars always on nana.

TOBURT liLO"YD, V op

Watt's Popular Saloon,
(Formerly Jos Wyatt's)

O and 21 West Oak Street,
D1IENANDOA1I, PA.

Bar stocked with the beat beer, porter, ales,
whiskies, brandies, wines, eto. Finest cigars
fating bar attached. Cordial Invitation to all


